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Their wonderful efficacy arises fr0r.i tuDr. Champions
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The Orange Ratoon,
To be published in Hillsboro9, N. C.

sirenginen the stomach, and hn.i
Composed of Medicinal Properties pos--

Baldness and loss of Hair is caused
make: the urine and monthly disci

,0

flow healthy, and to give tone and y7
the system. Price 25 cents a box.bv a want of healthy action of the vessels ;

A safe and CERTAIN C UR E fcwhich throw off the perspiration from the

s sessed by various vegetable '

' substances.
CTING specifically on the Liver and

other secreting organs, promotingdiges- -

A BOUT the1 first of April proximo, the
undersigned wilV commence in Hills- - JNo; family should be without the IfGHILL AMD FEVER. thev do not fivn sntUfnni'i ,iborouch, N: C, the publication of a polit r.--.o-- -T uu" mc mn

tion, '.purifying the blood, cleansing the will.be promptly refunded: arui
ntJ':i innmal tr .ha called l ne urance naIn all its complicated forms. A.lso, an ef

head. When these vessels are weak or
diseased, the perspiration is thick and
clammy, arid adheres to the mouths of the
pores, and clogs them up, and "dries and

glands, in sliort, reviving the prostratedd totoon. To give some time, to affor' fectual remedy for f'

Fevers of everu descrintioih
agent is hereby instructed to that cff.

The Graefenberg Health Bittm.'vigor,uea lvimm9V feel disposed to encourase system, and dtuusmg heann ana
iiirousnoui ine nuumu irauic.'

-- X3S& our enter (pENTiRELY Vegetable njj .,The following aio presented out of many
CERTIFICATES.qnHlS medicine has been . before the subscriptions we, issue tms prospectus

forms scurf or dandruff. Less blood is
then carried to the roots of the hair, and
for want of which the hair has not sufficient
nourishment, and consequently becomes

nc.parabc
Bpublic for a number of years, and the The Uatoon wm u.u,uB.,.y -- mu- litters. They are skilfully and

av
from

Chrnwall. Oransre countv. Ni Yi
Unofi.Inl off.nt n f.Ir .Winn.!, that crahc; devoted to mat system ui nauuuai renaredby inisuompaMay 19, '47.,,V...V...-.- . V.aV.0 . ""J V.V. a .- -J-

. I

of the most purify ine, invirm.:dry ana harsh, and Ueg.ns .nscsib.y .0 j0 j policy originated by the immortal Jeffer- -
Fnll off. which rontinmnir in inprensft even- - "lc 1 .. i .1 ,ir l.i L..

a i.i 4 1 1.1 v ri tn 1 1 11 1 iiiiir-'i- i i i i , a a a v. w b a a aaaiaaaa I . - a a healing Roots, Barks, llerbsnrl V--4M.n,r n,rtf!,.c K.Mnoc Rndnrp flip very great extent. jor aiinougn inB .
A

I time with severe bilious affection and liver com- -
va...j ru . . u , r...-- j 77.r tnh ft Jackson, ana novv oeinx carrieu into ,- -. t . n,;.Kii;A,i.

II 1 cti 1 . ,i, 4 nruijl JCJIUI' Hits IllUUUUtClUlCU 11cm .j.j !.- - . : . ... uwmi, 1 was ictumuicuucu mj yuui gathered on the wide domains '

both hemispheres. The use of hlV
t vac .11 nrotrnnr c!l.

...c.jr . tw .V .
1 j..-- : i f'fTp.t and maintatnea wun zeaious aoiiuy fiim:iv ni!l2I an.! 1 am nleasRd in hh ab e to

l..lW ..:..1r ,1 C -- til.., Ja,UUKW. uuacs umius mc MWfi vai , v rr ... . . . " r. , --
t i .,w -- "u J " ?' . ktheen.l,liH..UnBlvmMr oarts of by the present .much abused, but, neverthe- - say, ,hat after using a few doses 1 loand great and iciis jj.v,v.wi. tuuiifss at allhair will maKo Us appearance, wn.cn win ?

- , :ndfatiffabe. xvise and nalriotic Pre.s:- - permanent relief. To all those afflicted in a swni- -

increase in quantityana volumeuntil the ; , r dent 0f our RepublicJames K. Polk, j lar way, I cannot refrain from thus publicly re--
and in every exposure. They will re', '

strength and vigor of body, givehair becomes thick and healthy. ....I. , , ... I .r, mnct nrominent features of this v a-- commending them, as 1 consider them a valuable

Jaynes Hair Tonic is the only prcpara- - the l;rst . -.- -o otoTnrifffnr rflV,nnP. ha. medicine to possess,, especially in the country
luiu au .v-v.- -- w - 7 : I . j f .1Bilious fever, typhus fever, winter fever . , , . ,1 - j . . . l w n ere persons are removcu irum mo ou juuuui.;tion that has ever been known to produce
ZSUU Oil uuvuiuiw " Lfri.inr.miralaHtriP. Yniira. truW.

r-- . rr I w ,kw,""6 w- -

construction oi tnc constitution. iouiese si(Tnpd. GEORGE BROWN.
and scarlet fevers, all yield to the use of
this medicine, and are cured by this sys-

tem of practice, in a shorter time, and with
much niore certainty than by i any other

our attention will be chiefly directed, but

new hair on bald heads, which it has done
in innumerable instances, and will seldom
cfail, if properly and perseveringly used.

This rahiahln nrenaration excites the

iu u,c -- u,a..u and create
a keen appetite. All persons who areafl;,
ted with occasional ill health, low sp;rih"
and loss of appetite, should procure them
at once. Price 25 cents a package.
The Graefenberg Fever cinddSuepms

This Pill is the great conqueror of Fever
Ithd Ague, and Fever of all other typcs
and forms.

at the same time we will endeavor, not to We, the undersigned, dealers in medicines,

lose sinht of other questions, which, though having for two years pact sold A. Gilberts anti
has been recommended., . ii.iai .r- - i svstem that " . . I i i r ;i .i - . I....... : n nnscaiptoa new ana neauny acuuu, uiwus -

secondary to these, involve some of the Dlllous Idimi-- V
lJ,vc ,c,tl s

Each box contains twenty-fou- r ' pills,
it from scurf and dandruff, prevents the I. I 'P ..J!.: IIJU51 llIIJUIlalM .tutt.ii.oio v "uuuii,

such, for instance are the questions of a
universal satisfaction; and we believe it, from the
several expressions made to us, to be the best an

l.airfrom falling off, or becoming, prema- - lw u y
of clulk and fever. Acase pamplet ac-Whi- r.h

turcly my, cures those eruptive diseases
often .rlnMPimon the head, and in companies each box giving full directions National Bank, Distribution, Internal Im medicine now in use. Signed.

provements, &c, on all of which the Uat
oon will be decidedly Democratic. But

Aaron A. Wing, M. Di (Peter Hanlock,
A.A.Martin, Jasi Nollner, M.D.

Norfolk, Va. May 29, '44.

Mr. Ai Gilberti Dear sir, please send me four

The Graefenberg Sarsaparilla CW
pound.

This is now lhe standard Sarsaparilla
Preparation of the day; far surpassing all
others before the public.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla,
this preparation contains Guiaccum, Mar'

and certificates of the ofefficacya majority of cases, produces a fine growth
these Pric0 reduecd lo Sl box'of new hair. It also gives the hair a rich Pills- - Per

and beautiful appearance, unequalled by also,
any thing of the kind. Bl CHAMPION'S

the discussion of these and all others must
give way, for the present, to that of the
all absorbing, deeply interesting and pro gross of your pills by the very first jacket, as 1Q3xJayne,s y?ccora;i. This is un- - S eSTCtClule liltl- - ISlllOllSj lific question the Mexican War; and, in am nearly out of them. The demand for them tsdoubtedly the most valuable, as it is decid relation to this it will be a strenuous de- - very much increased, which can only be attribu- -Jtnli-JJyspcpti- c, Furifying,

and cuiharllc
edly the most popular medicine of its kind fendcr of the course pursued by the prcs- - ted to their being recommended by those who

ent administration. have been benefitted by the use of them. You
can draw on me at sight for the amount as usual.

ever introduced into ihis State. The de-

mand for it has been constant and increas-
ing, from the time it was first offered for

"While the Ratoon will firmly7 and.decid- -

edly express and maintain its views, stillPossessing four important combined
T 7 1 7i)o itf t ho tsti a r t ,1. oj.. nr 1 1 1 iroit W 1 III .1 1 1 flllP TPnriPPl. I IP fltl fl

Signed. jGi J.
New Orleans, March 7, '15.

For sale by GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847. 46-l- y

Numerous testimonials of its real worth 'I T J ?. ' -
'

. r7 ' : ' ,

fuiiy ana correctly comotnea, one arucicon$ oi tnosc wuu may umw num u, auu
to assist the effect of another, for Me , will studiously avoid that asperity of tern

per which characterizes so many partizanbenefit of the health of mankind.
The proprietor asserts, and without fear journals, and which has contributed to les Graefenberg Company

drake, Burdock, Elder, Yellow Dock
Queen's Delight, and three other mots!

It is taking the place of alt other Sarsapa-rilla- s,

and should be tried by all who wish
to use .anything of the kind. Price 1,00

a bottle, which will make two quarts of the

greatest possible strength.
The other Medicines are The Graefe-

nberg Eye Lotion. The Children's Panacea,

The Green . Mountain Ointment, The Con

sumptive's Balm, The Dysentery Syrup.

EDWARD BARTON, Secretaiy.

f V It I F T I D E BLOOD.
MOFFA T'S

VEGETABLE 1IFE PILLS

PHCENIXBlfTERS.
The high and envied celebrity, which these nt

Medicines have acquired tor fheir invariable eilicacy in ail
(he disease whjch they profc to cure, has rentlcred tha
usu.tl practice of puBng not only unnecessary, but uuu'OT-th- y

of tUcui. They are known by their fruin ; their good
works testify fjr thein. aud they tl.rive not by the fuilli b(

the crctlulooa.

of contradiction, the demand for these pills sen in a great degree, the power of the
argument beingis not equalled by any medicine in the press the cogency of If is tLtixru i sive notice tnni tne xyiiiiy- -

ii iiUnited States. He has in his possession destroyed when thus associated. EUAL AGENT for the State of
great numbers of certificates of the most as-- ; Besides being a political, the Ratoon orth Carolina is Cant. "William Jonxs,

and usefulness, from vory many of our cit-

izens might be produced: but a trial will
satisfy all that it is a speedy dire for
coughs, colds, influenza, osthmn, hoarse-
ness, and all kinds of pulmonary affections.

Bangor (Me) Daily Whig.
'Prepared only hy Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-

adelphia, and sold on agency by
GEO. IIOIVJIRD.

Tarboro', Nov. 9.

APPROVED
Patent Medicines, c.

JRiVY's Ointment, for the cure of white
swellings, scrofula, sore legs, &c.

Harrell's febrifuge, or vegetable tonic,

lonismng cures mat nave ueen euecicu oy
Ko 1 1 en rr tlircr rt.Ilcv..w w.v. b..ww r..... ...w..w , . - t j Bulletin Jlo, 1.Thev are recommended to the attention amount of miscellaneous, literarv, scientif--

of those afflicted with liver comnhint.! ic and atrricnitural matterso that all tastes THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY

dyspepsia,billious habits, cosiivcness, chol- - j may be gratified, and no department of having been welcomed in every ssction.of
We must lne United Slates with the unparalelledera morbus, rheumatism, scrofula, foul useful knowledge neglected.

enthusiasm; and their medicines havingstomach, depraved appetite, worm, jaun- - say, also the state of the market shall re-dic- e,

headache and sick stomach, palpita- - ! ccitc especial attention; and of every Auc-

tion of the heart, diarrhoea, Nervous aflec- - tuation in it, our readers shall be advised,
lions, obstructed mensturation, dysentery' On the permanency of our paper, the
or flux, heart-bur- n, white swelling, and all most implicit reliance may be placed; for
those diseases arising'Jrom impure blood, were we not satisfied that it will be well

Price twenty-fiv- e cents .per box. A sustained, fliat we shall be amply compen-pamphl- et

accompanies each box with full sated for our exertions, we would, ly no
directions and ample testimonials of the ; means incur the cares, responsibilities and

cough mixture of carrageen moss& squills,
'extract of sarsaparilla and blood root,

anti-bilio- us tomato .pills,
41

ti

rendered an enormous circulation, will
henceforward issue

JVIONTHXV BULLETINS- -,

That they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the principlesof the

Americo-Graefenber- g system,
And of the vast superiority of their Medi-

cines over any others ever presented to

the world. Each Ballctin will contain
somctlving of the greatest importance to
the health of the community; and all classes

of readers, the clergy, jurisls, statesmen

good effects of these pills. vexations that necessarily devolve upon
the editor and publisher of every political
newspaper.

Before closing this prospectus, wc can- -

This is to certify that wc have used Dr.
hampion's vegetable ague medicine, and

also, his vegetable &nti-billiou- s, anti-dy- s not forbear calling to the minds of all true and private individuals, should not fail ofpeptic, purifying and cathartic pills, in our Democrats, the fact that, in this State there
amilies for a number of years, and have are twenty two Whig journals, and but

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM
AFFECTIOSS uf the BLADDER and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.-- In
the soutli and west, where these diseases prevail, they Hill

be found Ir.valuable. Planters, farnicra, and oihert, who 01,04
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without Lhrm.

VFL1VUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loctenett, U1LE$
COSTIVESESS, COLDS &. COUGHS. CHOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with gtv&l success in this uutase.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this distressing iit-es-

sltouhl dvlajr using Utesc medicines immediately.
ERUPTI0S3 uf Uu Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LE.W-

FliVTER and AGUE. For tliwscourcc oflhc w.

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and

certain remedy. Oliver medicines leave the system subject 10 1

return of the' disease a cure by these medicines if permanent
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AM) BE CUItED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
odnhral dedility,
GOVT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, 1! wri

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM-
ATISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of AVVl-TIT-

LIVEH COIttPI, AINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M K It C UIl I A I OI SKASES- .-

y Netcr fails to eradicate entirely all the effect of Mercury inf-

initely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar.ajrilia.
Wo7r SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all kind, ORGANIC Ai'FECTWy.
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC,

X X X 33 S Tlra orittinal propriof or of thse niorfirirrs
was cured of Piles of 35 years standing hy the use f thce h'fa
Medicines alone. r '

PAINS in tiit Iwad, det hack, limbs, joints and organs.

R II E U M A T I S M . Those atHicted wilh Hi

terrille disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicine?.

RUSH f BLPOU lolhe IIEA1, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

8CKOFULA, or 2IXZ3-'- iniM
worst Totms, ULCERS, qf every description

VT O R SIX 8 9 of all kinds, are rua.Jy expelled bf
these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when-

ever their eiistence is suspected. Relief will be certain.
'

THE LIFE PILLS AND rilOIX BITTERS

PORY THE piOOD,
And thus remove H disease from the system.

'Sappington's anti-fev- er pills --"do. book on fevers,
GoelickeV matchless sanative, for the cure of

consumption, coughs, cold9, &c.
Phelps's tomato pills Peters's vagetable do,
Thomsons eye water, chemical opodeldoc,
Longley's great western Indian panacea,
Oil spike, British oil, Bateman's drops, laudanum
Paregoric, essence of peppermint, lemon, &c.
Harlem oil, castor oil, liquid ointment,

'French plaster to cure corns, East India hairdye,
Compound chlorine tooth wash, tancy soaps,
Connel's remedy for diseases of urinary organs,
Sherman's worm and headache lozenges,
Hull's cough lozenges, Hull's anti-fev- er pills,
TRooPs founder ointment, for horses,
Clements's vegetable tonic mixture,
Armstrong's do do
Evans's family aperient pills, Evans's tonic do
Turner's ague and fever and chill and fever pills,
Tyler's vegetable fever and ague pills,
Wistar's balsam of wild cherry, &c. &c.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

also, learned much of their celebrity from nine of Democratic 'principles. To the
great numbers of persons who have used icast acute reas0ncr this cannot but satis- -
hemf in their families. Wc do think f3Ctoriy account for the ascendency so
hem very efficient and valuable medicines j jong preserved by the Whig party, and as
or the cure of diseases for which they arc' on as U continues to be the case.thrs su- -

recommended:

reading them, to sny the least. Ono trial
alone of the medicines will convince the
most sceptical of their extraordinary
efficacy.

In t'ho present Bulletin wc will only say

that .

1. The Graefenberg Medicines are pure-

ly Vegetable. '

r 2. They have been tested in tens of
thoiisandsof cases with 'perfect success.

2. Of the vegetable Pills alone, 30,000
boxes aTe sold tach and every week!

4. The demand is certainly increasing.
6. Every article purchased of the com

premacy will be maintained. The benefit
of an ably conducted journal, to either par
ty, cannot easily be estimated; but the
Whigs, in this State, can properly appreci-
ate its value; which is vvineed ly the large
number of their journals, and the ample
support they extend to them. But we
trust that this will not continue much pany or any of its A gents is warranted.

R. F. Hibbaird & Co.'s
Wild Cherry Bitter

rJpHIS preparation is a certain sedative
allaying all nervous excitability and

longer; we are confident that the Demo
- . n 1 1 1 c ..nfLIFEA sincle trial trill pTaee the

PHfffilX BTTTERS beyond the reach of con pe- -cratic party will readily sustain any jour-
nal, advocating its principles, that is prop tition in the estimation cf everxpatient

and if it does not give satisfaction the mon-

ey will be refunded.
Tlie Graefenberg Vegetable Pills

Possess almost magical power in prevent
The (renuine of these mediciues are now put uj in n hitecalming nervous irritation palpitation of erly conducted; and, in addition to our de ctllll'llic:st;r sd labels, together with a iwra
hCt,ITi'. llaod Samaritan." cdntainiiic the directions. xc,the heart dizziness of the head faint iness sire for the promotion of interests of the n which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall treet to onr

Office, by which stnuigcrs vuitiug the city csu very easilyand all diseases arising from a sy mpathetic ing and curing the ordinary diseases whichtparty, this belief lias induced us to establ ish
paper in Hillsborough. Our paper will affect humanity, (especially bilious.)

There are "some facts connected with their

Maj James Pearson, Twiggcounty, 13a.
Ira Durfee, M.D do do do
J Matleck, merchant, Dlakeley, do
Col John Dill, Fort Gaines, di
W H Rawsofl, merchant, Lumpkin, ilo

Robert Ware, M D Columbus, do
S Middlebrooks, planter, Jones, do

Alex. Lowrey, M D Jefferson, do
A C Holbert, J P Doreville, Mississippi,
Maj J McGuffec, Cayaga, do
J 1 Lewis, Aubram, do
Col W F Dillon, Oakley,, o
SB Simmons, planter, Roselaune, do
C Standi, merchant, G'arrollton, , do
Judge CarbryrCoffeeville, do .

B B Arnold, planter, Graball, do
J B Meek,-merchan- t, Louisville, do

. James Lowry, merchant, Rajeigh, do
. D F N Turner, P M Monticello, do

Samuel Jayne, P M Brookhaven, do
G 11 Sheldon, merchant, Gaston, .Ala.
W M Gilmore, planter, Pickens co do
R Long, planter, do . do do

For sale by Geo. ,Hoivardy Tarborx
Dr. Wm. A. Shaw and Wm. O' Cain,
Washington. Bateman & Nichols, Ply-
mouth. Alfred! II." Hise, Greenville. F.
W. Moore & Bro., Williamston, and M.
Weston, Rocky Mount.' June 18, 1S47.

HOTQIIKISS'S

afFection of the stomach, are entirely rclie
ved by a few doses of these bitters.

Circassian Balm,
shortly make its appearance, and we hope

preparation and use, which the limits of

find us. The wrappers aud Samantam are copjrigi.it
therefore those who procure them with while u rappers ca

be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not
Lrfl if you do, be satiMlebuy those with veUoto wrappers;

that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

JET" Prepared and sold by

dr. wxifisXAzw n. morrAT,
833 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, rew XAflu

For Sale bf .

; ' ' ' V K

Geo. Howard Agent, Tarboro'.

the present notice forbid us to name.
Suffice it tO'Say, that they are the product

For the cure of all diseases of the sltin,
burns and scalds, canker of the mouth, t)f the most extensive and philosophic recleansing the teeth, cuts, bruises Sl sprains

and anticipate, for it, a favorable reception.

TERMSi The Ratoon will be printed on a
large doable medium sheet, at two dollars per an-

num; when payment is made within three months
after the time of subscription; and If not paid
within that period three dollars will, in all cases,
be exacted

J. JV. B. GARRETT.
. Hillsborough N. G. Mar. 3, 1848.

also an excellent article for shaving.
R. F. HIBBARD'S

Vegetable Family Fills.
These pills have been long known to

the proprietors, and an experience of more
than twenty years enables them to speak

iL . ..... . 'wun uie utmosi assurance of their medical

search, aided by all the lights of modern
science. All other patent piljs are made
from the recipes , of less enlightened ages;
these from the combined .wisdom of an-cie- nt

and modern science. ;In fact they
are-- Perfect Pill! worthy of the age
and of the country. ' .

;

THE .GRAEFENBERG COMPANY
Is prepared to 4shovv to the public the
most unquestionable evidence that these
celebrated Pills are every day curing all
disorders of tile Liver," Stomach, Bowels,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, ErysipelaSj Green
Sickness and all diseases tojwhich Females
aresubject, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Head-

ache, &c. all Bilious '.Complaints, iq,

Botanic Medicines.

Hp HE subscriber has just 'received,

rect from New York,
A general assostment of

Thomsouiaa illcclicines
Lobelia, green and brown 2nd and 3rd Prepar-

ation of do myrrh, ca3'tnne pepper, pond lilji

Composition, bayberry, barberry, spice bitters,

GoHerrseali poplar bark, slippery elm, hemlock

Nerve powder, nerve ointment, bitter root,

Cough powders, cough syrup, woman's frtend,

Syringes ofVariqqs 'siie No, 6t &c. &c. '

which he is enabled to sell xzt -- greatly re-

duced prices'. -- GEO. HOfVARA
Tarboro', June 33.'

virtues.
Carminative Salve, Vertical water Wheels

For Sale.
J)R. MURPHY'S sugar-coate- d vegeta- -

ble anti-feve- r pills,
Dr. Murphy's sugar-coate- d anti-bilio- us pills,
Dr. Hull's vegetable fever & ague & anti-fev- er do

" medicated cough lozenges,
Dr. Spencer's vegetable cathartic pills, '

' u vegetable tonic and restorative bitters.
.. GEO. HOWARD.

.Tarboro', March 13.' '
;

Originally prepared by the Rev. B
Hibbard. This salve is one of the valuable
remedies known for felons, biles, painfu FOU SALE by D. McNell & Co. Fay

etteville, and - -
H

Geo. . Howard, . Tarboro.
June 1, 1847. 22

uiccrs, occ.

kv . For sale in Tarboro' by Geo, Hoivard.
September 7, 18,47.


